[Use of the prokinetic domperidine in patients in the early postoperative period].
The work focuses on the comparison of influence of domperidone and metoclopramide on rehabilitation of motor-evacuation function of stomach and small intestine in 82 patients with post-surgical flatulent distention. For group 1 (n=50) - metoclopramide was administered intravenously from the 1st postoperative day, 10 mg 3 times a day. For group 2 (n=32) - domperidone was used from the 1st postoperative day (motilium suspension), 20 ml 4 times a day. The results of gastrointestinal tract capacity rehabilitation were evaluated using the data of peripheral electrogastroenterography, enteral balance, a complex of radial diagnostics methods. Application of domperidone in patients with post-surgical flatulent distention resulted in quicker gastrointestinal tract motor resolution.